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Speleologry
by Gregory Whitehead

Rrdio b lhc eve of the iEcgurtioo
-JohndY Mgheuads

Cavc Clo*d

Radio ndq w to malizr plci*ly beaus it almosl

nryq giv6. Through most of its history' ndio hs 6t

out elsryh{.. ouside of its€lf, at thc mercy ed in the

wice of othcr machin6: wd mahin6' bsin6 ma-

chin6, political machins ad u machin6- chdged

with hot operarions, radio h{dencd fst. As aly a

19t6. David Smoff wc making the hed sll of Edio 6

'Muic Box'. A shon dcade later, feist political mc

mctrts sized ndio diffusion s their most telling sitc, ud

thc air thickcned with a combindion of light msic od

h€vy ruting.

In the aue of mcs consunption, 'consmer deml)Gcy''

thc €vc of lhe imagination wd lmgidercd 6 RBlity

Radio, md before long it w4 d if thir wd all we ever

kaw; rhe closing of the cave w6 a€plcd s a nalu.al

fd. The acient od original magic of tadio' the tre

mendou relw of excitemeot incited by voice floating

through the air wo quickly, even brurally' @mpr6sed

into g@d, cl@ function - ah, s hete re the latest

rcpons from the w front 8d tltc st6k exchagq ad

hqe is the symphooy I never wet€d to listen to: md

here is the chattq to dull m€, sll me, put me to sleep;

dd herc is the Fthleis lat6t spch'

Once dtached to the cl6k, radio cmc io crystallize the

aGleEtion of time that wG to ch@cteri4 the whole

twentieth century. The dtive fq toial broad6ting -

stellitc sturation - prGeded & roughly the we pacc

ed aaording lo the ffic logic 6 the drivc for total

weapons. Speed: hcre w6 lhe ffne of g@d {efe'

good busine$, gmd pol.itics md - suddmly - god

radio. Reality Radio wo implmted 6 pacmaks for a

culturc embreing speed at a 6c of 4elcrdiotr thd

oftm jffimed but did not brake. Through pmdi€l ap-

pli€dons ad h{d, fast work, evc adio stEights'd

out. The magiel powa of thc wo.d tried thtough thc

air, the dep powers of oracld od talking winds' w@

compaded in Rca]ity Radio 6 the supremely modem

power of dything fast cd go fster, fmher: Twdty

Two lvlinute world Radio; R€gonophony; Radio Talk'

Talk. Talk; Radio Mdi; Radio Exocet.

And s ! bdf.cntury lard, Jobny Nigbresr&, fcling
jmmc{, had no choie bur to sd his gjorious @ a

e FM troslodl€ in order to bcomc lhc Chicf Culrural

Condpondena to th! Ns Yo.k Tim6.

Jolifeto bmbla o falli bmbla

Who HuSo Ball founded rhe €vc called Cabed Vol-

iairr, he probably did not have thc sligh(6t id€ of hG

historic rol. 6 pioner of lare niSht FM ndio. In fad,

it's entirely posible that Hugo Ball never list€ncd to the

Bdio at all. Nevenhels, my e{s he& in lhe literary

invrntions of Futurism ild Dada the clost experiene

ndio had 6 a possible entre into the m of €ve

6!ing. Cuning up luguage, reloing text from the
page while r6loring voice tg the word, midng incilla-

tion wilh fomulae, backing the futuristic against rhe
primitivc, playing the mrchine plaing at lhe mrchine: all

this uticipaled e age of eleclronic orality, oprning up

te[irory that could only bc fully explored through a new

tehnology, in a new tehnological milicu, in a ncw art

fom.

Thc site of this cxDlodtion tumcd out to be cincma; it

migh, halc ben radio. The mometrt pNd, dd the

Dada Soires in Pris during thc lwenties tumcd out to

be thc 16l of the pret*hnical adiophonic namwsls.

Even Bfiolt Brtrht, mong the first to grsp thc coa-

mlrrtative posibilitier of radio an (dd whos writings

abour weirw .adio rmain uong the vcry fs ref€r-

encs for *rious radio siticism). conccd€d in 1930 that

the bcs( onc could hop€ for 'under p.snt conditioos'
wd bettq proSramming, the csiint of b€tte. b@ks.

Only Mrinciti, whos d6i.e to c@t boks *o fa

stronter thil rhat of his conrempordis, remaincd on

the air. In a meifsto datcd 1933 dd entitlcd 'La
Radia'. Meineili proposd a kiod of broadc4t cxtcnsion
gf Rusolot An of Noi*: thc pure orSmiation of

radiophonic snstions . . . picking up, amplifietion ad

transfiguralion of the vibrations cmincd by living beings'

living or dead spirils . . , vibraxons cmitted by matcrials'.

Marinerti must have undcrstood lhat radio could do fot

rhe drclamation whal lhe projcdor had done for the

' pho(ograph. Radio w* the nattrral home for'pdole in

l ibrni ' ,  But by this t ime, radio had bcn charged with

the task of picking up and anlplifying lhe transmissions

of very particular living beings. One of lhem, in a ma'

cab.e literalization of one of Marinerti's earliesl slogms'

dsr*d lhe publ ic cooking of al l  'degenerate' t@ks'

arnong rhem the coi l* ted wotks of Hugo Bal l .

Aside from its R€lity Radio ff function (progmidg

othr arts), radio subsequently bffie il objd to bc

playcd, cxisting al roughly the w€ lrycl of abstrction

c a subway or a mrchinc gu. Following World We II

(a wu during which R€tiry Radio @e fully ho i6

om), the predwrs of Bo.is Police Bmd ed Chris'

tia Msclay Nwcrcd L4lo Moholy-Nagft call fo. a

litqaturc of phonograph r@rds 4d of radio'. Lds,

Happ€nings, Enviromenc ed Pqfol1l6e Af, made

fr@uem us of Objd Radio. Radio ws tr*tcd 4 insti-

tuiionalizrd oihcms, a quotc, a @|monplre, a fouod

objEt, oh, l@k whal I just pickei up, yon w' qntthing

o bc usd, listei, qen radio.

Wharcver the interct of at le6t some of ths us' the

eve is nowhcrc to be found. The d of tr€ting' Edio

to p€rfomative inclusion is statiooed along the s

ti$ue of cultural sp€letomy-

Rrdio exilted loog beforc it 18 itrvcntld, it .xtui.d

whctrev€r th€E *ft itvisibh voi(w io the drd' ir

thudf itr ti€ dm 
-R Mumy sh.fer

Utopia is No Place

It's h{d to forget ladio, hed to admit I'n oDly bcirg

tdtalized, that I will nryer get a bite. Thd is b€cse the

'othcr' ndio, windi4 away undqground' h6 to, bel

pemuently phgged, nor ca, it b€. As a child, I sqi-

ficed pm of my eysight to lhc habit of !€dbg late into

the nieht, flshlight iB hdd, hidinS b€ncath a tflI
pitched from a bedsprad. I kns all along that s@nq

or larer I would be disovercd, my tiShr confisaled, my

tent collapsd. But no matls: I had atr AM mdio tucked

bcneath my piuow, held in r*rye. Of cours, lhcrc w4

norhing'oq": therc didot have lo b€. I w6 listcning ro

lhe othq radio, the radio that is a.lways thsa, the radio

that int€Ks with fmtdy, d.em vo.lds ild thc uncon-

*ious. thc radio madc from every kind of ovsheilinS,

the radio of ndative mobility, of loguage on the move.

I w6 listening to the radio in my heod - tumitrg the

AM dial wa simply pulling the trigger.

lf the Bdio we drcide to forga is Reality Radio, what is

thc materid oi radio d, and whct€ cu it bc found? I

dool me& where on the dial, but where conccptually,
polilica.lly? Whar might it mcd noa to w.itelo. radio

but ro w.ite mdio?

ln a 'shizophonic' culture, thc experience of disbodf

menr, a.dsmigBtion ed timetravel a.e il evcryday 6'

cunence. Taking this €xpedence 4 ils raw matcrial md

$hizophonic tchnology (the misophonc, thc telcphone'

the lape raorder, the ruor blade. . .) 6 its mcms, the

radio lexl €rcavatc the internai radiqavc. Writing radio

is m an of spel@logy; the radio text is a speteogram.

The excavations I have in mind havr nothing to do wilh

the sound 'eff€t" or with high{eh pr86sin8, bul in-

slead sork through s€l<tion, monlaSe, idea. the sim_

pl icrr)  of  the cut.  The goal of  lhe radio text is not to

distoil o. idpress, bul lo bring deply buried desirG ud

insiShrs 6ac* irto the light, lo pemit th€ coupling of all

rhose who have never ban propetly introduccd: Iive and

dead, thc living with rhc dcad, dcu'hisiory with mm'

oirc history, thc inlrusld€bl. agaiffr rhc trespsmtly

obviou, thc improbably situtcd again$ thc fonudcly

out of plae.

Radio is inrcrely prml tcG' yct sp..ks from outsidc

of timc, And *hilc thc pr6of ib muzlc again$ the s

may b€ irtcnsly intimdc, wc only know thc Mis of

ou interpolaiors thlough thc body of their voie'

writing radio accomplishd, mistak6 ud mdipulatB

th* two Nniial Fpdations - the *padion of th€

evcnt fiom the time 6d ple oi i6 GcMcne' ild the

epdarion of thc word from the physical immcdiacy of

irs speakcr. Henc the pl6uc of rhe radio t€x rsid$

in a kind of bli$ful intemprion. Intmptcd, becaus it

dcvcr rqlly happ€ns. Blissful, beaw it never really hs

to.

tf ndio hc eve4lhing to do with leguagc' wha i! thc

laguage of radio? Radio lanBuage com6 clos to the

lsguatc of memory 4d dreus. Here is rhe real m@-

ing of thc €ve metaphor: there is gmerhing darf about

radio, a dakns produccd by its fundmenral disple+

ment ild speation, i6 proximare othems' As sp€le-

ology maps the cav€, wdting radio taps into the uncon'

*io-ur. wtto knows what m.ighl come to lighr in frotrt of

the lmp, in front of th€ radio?

writing radio is dre atlempt to drem md remmb€r out

loud; ir is also il adivilry ot taking by ilrprie'

Fhally, thc radio tefr dG oot 'deliv€r'. wriridg radio

petfoms a sgg&ion tha! ca only be complered h the

irads of individual audilors, a complaion that iak6

plrce in the privacy of their om grotto. Releaing a

srm of imag6 freed from the tyreny of the pro.re-

tor. cavc radio s€6 cinema-itr-thc head' Makc of ir

what you will!

Wc e for iroontiotr bur rgrirsl cd_g"6q1r 
Bcht

, Pith Helrnct

At prent, there is much talk in the air abour a 'radio

renaismce". within rhe v@bulary of Reality Radio'

ed withh a media cnvitonmctr( gtu.ared by visual

image, rumors of aual rebinh should not b€ at all sur'

prising. Afier all, whe(her you de a commodity, a prG

groer or a poliricia, gturarion is bad business. As

the ee offers a chmce to be a sted out, 'radio roas'

sce' then trdslatG 6 lhe opponunity to *I baby aU

ovq agan.

whar d6 thc rebinh of Realiry Radio m@ for rhc

@ve rhar nfler *cnt away? While I by no mees claim

the projs of qiring radio 6 the only possible radio d,

ir is hryd lo get rtribly excired by the prosp€ct of c@-

ing our !h!e minute f@tholds - appropriately called

llots' - midst the audio c@age (c{eful' slippery when

*ct). Aod to imagine Realiry Radio 6 available for {'

Itghtenm.m, mistic or o(heryise, is to f@tshly under6-

timale the fore of its om histor-v, thc de8xe of its

strenchment.

Faced with the gtcllite sewcr, I will al*sys prefer thc

comfons of a lcsl cave. ln faq, th€ "o!hcr" radio I m

drcming about is a bmke to thc full thro(le model of

the Toralcdtt ubiquity radio is a cultural bulldozd &d

- ultimaiely - a *ealDo. lnsrad of the obssivc

pr$cupatioo with numb€rs of mdkes, numb€rs of sa-

iions. numbcrs of pluets (You're Heding lhe Universe)'

why not devote atleotion to the c{ by e{ quality of the

naftowcAli within a sinSlc slation, wiih a teal audiene'

throueh inslallalions ud cagt6. ev€n lhrough posc

Iehnical perfommce radio'

Nodc of rhis it to egue for a rommriciz€d raonciliation

wirh life at the mrgin. To thc conrEy, I m convioccd

that if the se cnergis oow expendcd on 'breaking into'

Reality Radio (in its commcrciai ud public v{iarions)

wcre devorcd to th€ young siens of spcl@logy, w!

would s@n have whole nelworks of op€n excavalions'

together with asdienc6 willing to sustain thcm. Europea

pirare srations havc provided ooe empl€ {l m lhinkinS

in pmicule of ltaly during rhc svetrties), bul th.re

could cenainly be othm.

As thc airyav6 .im with cvcry cooeivable rffipc for

exlindion. the real challenge for radio d rqts in ccting

a dillerenr lifc, from dap cavc insidc out.

Gftgory Whhehead is an artist ond ||riter working vilh oudio'
print ond pqformance texts. Mut of hb past *ork hrs bcen
narro||cast throuph instullations ond pedormsnce. Lasl
spilna, t'hiteheod co-produed RADIO SCHIZOPHONIA' a
ser@ ol holf-hour *peilmen$ in eiling ndio aied bJ
varioL. caw statiarc ln the U.5., Canodo ond Eurcpe' ond in'
teads to pursue *e obove ideos in /u,un rudio work.
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